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HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

ODD FELLOWS MAKE A VISIT TO

CLARK'S CU.AEN.

Lnrge Number of the Members of

Lincoln, Celestial and Cheen Ridge
Lodges Accompany District Dep-

uty Vosburg to the Installation
Exercises of Electric Star Lodge.

Kindergarten Open This Morning.

Y. W. C. A. Notes Funeral of Jo-

seph Graham.

A large number of Odd Fellows from
Lincoln, Celestial and (It ecu Hldge
lodges of this part of the city went to
(.'lark's Green Saturday evening to par-
ticipate In the Installation of the

of Klectrlc Star lodge, No.
495.

The Installation exercises were con-
ducted by District I)eputy Orand Mus-
ter A. A. Vosburg and his start of
Urnnd lodge ofllcers, all members of
Lincoln lodge. The ofllccrs installed
were: Noble grand, A. 11. Dnnlap; vice-gran- d,

"V. A. I.ltson: assistant seere-tar-

Wlllnrd Vosburg.
After the ceremonies, addresses were

made by several of the visiting broth-
ers. A number of selections wetv sung
by the double quartette of Lincoln
lodge, and solos by John T. Kvans anil
Joshua Johns. Afterwards, coffee, sand-
wiches and other refreshments wetc
served and cigars enjoyed. It auis
nearly midnight when the party dis-
persed, and the North Scranton breth-
ren had a delightful ride home In the
moonlight.

Tonight the district deputy and his
staff will visit both Lincoln and Celes-tla- l

lodges and Install their new oin-cer- s.

KINDEItOARTEN KSTAULISMED.

This morning Miss Virginia Oullck
and Miss Alice Osterhout will open a
Kindergarten and primary school In the
Young Women's Christian association
looms. Miss Gullek, who Is a gradu-
ate of Miss Hunter's kindergarten of
New York city, has been teaching In
Tnwnndn, Pa., and comes very highly
recommended,

Mls--s Osterhout, who takes charge of
the primary department, Is a graduate

f the School of the Lackawanna.
Providence is to be congratulated In
having this training offeted to the chil-
dren.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The classes In English branches and
study of the Sunday school lesson for
Oct 22 will meet this evening at 7.30
o'clock.

A popcorn party, for the Juniors, will
be held next Friday evening, Oct. 20.
During the evening a musical pro-
gramme will be tendered.

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take l)u-four- s

French Tar. For Sale at

GliORGF. W. JKNKINS',
ioi S. Main Avenu:

SACS:

SOM13 NEWS NOTES.
Ooorgo llrown, of Mnrvlne nvenue,

was arrested Saturday aftornon by
Patrolman Saltry. Drown was mixed
up in n fight last Monday and prom-

ised to appear hforc th6 nlderman the
next morning, but failed to do so, lie
was fined $2, which ho paid and was
then discharged.

Kobert White, of Diamond nvenue,
was tendered n surprise party last Fri-
day night. Those present were Misses
Hollo" Uoblnson, Ruth Perry, Sophia
Swart. Diana Watklns; Nettle Colling,
Stella JJenJamln, Mamie Snyder and
Messrs. Alfred Finn, Albert Hcnjamln,
Edgar Sanders, Roy White. Joseph
Watklns John Mnckey and Itaymond
Uoblnson.'

Miss Carrie Kelsllng, of North Main
avenue, has son to Newark, N, J.,
where she has accepted a position Sn

Snyder's dry goods emporium.
Miss Mary Mortimer.of Plttston, is

the guest of Miss Helen Duggan, of
West .Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dlmmlck, of
Carbondale. are the guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. T. O. Jenkins, of Clark street.

Mrs.' Uernard Davis, of Oak street, Is
entertaining Mrs. K. C. Evans, of Pltts-
ton, nnd Mrs. Charles Davis, of Somer-vlll- e,

N. J.
Prof. C. F. Whittemoro. chorister of

the Providence Presbyterian church,
has returned from JJoston, where he
spent his vncatlon.

Mrs. W. E. Wolfe, of Church nvenue,
went to Nantlcoke Saturday to attend
the funeral of a friend.

SOUTH SCRANTON'.

The wedding of Rev. J. D. Churles
Wltke, pastor of Christ Lutheran
church of Ccd.tr avenue and Mts-- s Em-
ma A. Xlelinskl Is anonunced to take
place at Christ Lutheran church to-
morrow evening-- . The Rev. 3. Wltke,
of Ocrmany, father of the groom, will
be present to tie the nuptial knot. Af-

ter the church ceremonies a reception
will be held at the Y. W. c. A., rooms
rooms on Cedar avenue, which will bo
in charge of the ladies' society of
Christ Lutheran church.

The many frlendsjf Edward Crambo
who was Injured last week at the Cliff
Wotkc will be pleas.'d to hear that he
is recovering. althoMRh slowly from hla
Injuries. i

The ladles' .society cf the Hickory
street Presbyterian r.hureh are arrang-
ing a concert to be followed by a sup-
per which will be held on AVodntsflay
and Thursday evenings of this week.

The boys who congregate at the cor-
ner of Plttston avenue and ISIrch street
pre becoming boldet than ever. They
hove acquired the habit of (studlng tho
keyholes of different business places In
the neighborhood. The police should
keep a watchful eye on tho above
named corner

The suabian benel'cial society of this
plde will hold their annual harvest fes-tiv- al

at Workingni'-iVr- t hall this even-
ing. A dance is also Included In the
festivities.

The .lunger Maennrehor !s making
nrarngements for their seventh nnual
concert nnd ball, which will be held
at Oerinnnla halt on Monday, October
23d. The most Interesting feature of
the evening will be the competition
singing hetween the ten'oru nnd bafsoa
of the society.

The Adonis dancing class will here-
after conduct their weekly dance at the

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

ladies and Gentlemen,
We respectfully ask your attention
to our

First Fall Opening Display
Of Underwear for Fall and Winter.

For Ladies
We show a splendid assortment of the best pro-
ducts of the

Lackawanna Hills,
Luzerne Knitting Co.'s Hills,

Norfolk Hills,
New Brunswick Hills, Etc.

Also a complete Hue ill

Cotton Wool Goods,
Cotton and Wove Goods,

Cotton and giJk Goods,
Silk and Wove Goods,

In medium and lull wiuter weights. The shades in-
clude white, ecru, natural, blue aud black.

Combination Suits
For ladies in Oueita and other popular makes.

For Men
Our range of underwear comprises everything of ex-
cellence the market affords at the right prices.
Besides this, our Underwear will fit any man perfectly
who cares to furnish us with correct measurements,
unless he is actually deformed.

Every leading weight, make aud quality in stock
at all times.

For Children
We carry the only complete line of Underwear in
Scrantou. It embraces everything we could find in
the swell markets with real merit in it.

L,

fltt

Globe Warehotise ;!

m

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

HEV. BENNINGER'S sermon on
PARABLE OF THE SOWER.

First of a Series Preached In tho
Hampton Street M. E. Church.
Silver Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Price, of
Bollevuc Forty Hours' Devotion
at St. John's Church Newu of the
Churches and Other Paragraphs of
Interest.

Rev. James Bennlngor, pastor of the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, who has recently recovered
from a month's illness, preached the
llrst sermon yesterday morning In a.
new series. Ills subject was "The Par-
able of the Sower," nnd his text was
taken from Matthew, xlli:l-9- , He
spoke, In part, as follows:

"The parable of the sower la one of
those living truths which must cer-
tainly bring conviction to the human
heart. It is so plain, so terse, so like
Christ that the underlying thought is
bound to show us Just where we stani.
Wo love to have pleasant things said
about us, we love the thought of fame
and glory, but when we are not living
us we ought and our real condition Is
described, we go nwny sorrowful.

"The particular lesson whicli our
Savior wishes to enforce Is thut the
seed Is the word of God and the soil Is
human hearts. The parable then, re-
duced to Its legitimate conclusion,
would be that the result of hearing the
gospel always depends upon the con-
dition of the heart. As we come to
study the lessons of this parable, we
see it great many young people of
promising talents, of commendable
traits and of a generous disposition
make n 'goodly beginning, but end In
failure. The parable assures us that
the fault was not with Ood, the sower.

"Failure, then, Is not the work of
God. The seeds, had the properties of
germination, and if rightly cared for
they would have produced an abund-nnc- e

of fruit. There are persons whose
religion is all outside. The marrow of
the gospel has never penetrated the
soul. The church is looked upon as a
necessary Institution, but the real
grandeur and sublimity of the Holy
Spirit never nil the soul. So In many
of our churches today the habitual

of some sin freezes over
the spirit with a covering of Ice so
cold that the seeds lie all frosted and
uncared for on the outside.

"The defeetsof charactermay be rem-
edied by a patient cultivation of intelli-
gent conviction. It Is far more import-
ant to attend to the Instructions of the
Lord Jesus than to he wholly engaged
in the affairs of this world. The am-
bitious man, striving for worldly ap-
plause, lives an anxious, restless life;
he Is rady to seize on every favoring
circumstance to do good or evil. Wo
cannot altogether withdraw from the
world, and yet we must not be of the
world for Its sinful pleasures will prove
our ruin.

"They are sapping the very essence
of religion, they are choking the growth
of the word in the church, the week-
day prayer meeting and robbing God of
immortal souls. To produce results in
religious or secular affairs we must
bear In mind two things attention and
meditation. The first of these is

to success. Meditation is
another requisite. If we would get out
of religion that which will build us up
Into manly and commanding strength,
we must learn to meditate.

"Under the showers and summer
suns of divine grace the heart will
spread open, like a broad, luxuriant
field, to the ravs of the morning and
evening dews, the gospel will take root
and grow and only then and there will
it show what it Is."

SILVER WKDDINQ.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price, of Belle-vu- e,

celebrated their twenty-fift- h wed--din- g

anniversary Saturday. The mem-
bers of the Bellovue Cnlvlnlstlc Metho-
dist church. Ladles' Aid society and
Mr. Price's Sunday school class attend-
ed and presented Mr. and Mrs. Pric
with n 3llver cake- - basket, sliver cup
and thimble.

The evening was very pleasantly
spent and at a seasonable hour refresh-
ments were served. After wishing the
host and hostess long-lif- e happiness,
the guests departed. The following
were present: Mrs. V. Penry, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Roberts, Mr. and Mr.Lewis Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. William
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. John Francis Mr.
nndMrs. William Harris. Mr. and Mrs
Edward Harris, Mr. and Mrs, William
Morris. Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. John James. Mr. and Mrs. Recee
Anthony. M. and Mrs. Evan Davlcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
George Janus. Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W. Griffiths.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. James, Mr. and
Mrs. Rice Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rowen. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Williams, Mrs. Rogers, Miss
Gwen James, Mrs. Jane Evens, Mrs.
John L. Dnvles, Mrs. Ann Morgans,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Price, Professor
nnd Mrs. W. V. Jones, and 'Professor
Joseph W. Gray, of Dunmore.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
"Father" Johnson nnd two children,

who are laboring in the Interest of col-
ored people, were at the Plymouth
church lost evening. Rev. D. P. Jones,
of the Tabernacle Congregational
church, had charge of the mmiiiiinix.
services In the morning.

The ladles of tho Plymouth church,
whose nunies begin with the letters T.
J, Kand L, will servo supper Wednes-
day evening from 5.30 to 8 o'clock.

The Sunday school of St. David's
Episcopal church held special services
yesterdny afternoon.

Yesterday was Harvest day nt St.
Murk's Lutheran church, and the pas-to- r,

Itev. A. U Ramcr, spoke In refer-
ence to tho observance. The church
was decorated for the occasion.

The Sinipsun Social circle will meet
this eventner and elect officers for the
ensuing term, and transact other bust-ncs- s.

Rev. Samuel Dinwiddle, of Harris-bur-

stato superintendent of tho Antl-Saloo- n

league, will Inaugurate a cru- -

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is
a habit that Is universally Indulged in
and almost as universally Injurious. Have
you tried Oraln-O- T Jt is almost like cof.
fee but the effects ale just the opposite.
Coffee upsetr. the stomach, ruins the d.
geEtlon. ulfects the luort and disturbs
tho whole nervous system, Gruln--
tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
strengthens the nerves. There Is noth-
ing but nourishment in Oraln-O- . It can't
be otherwise, 15 and 25c. per package.
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Scranton Wyoming Avenue.

The mercantile success the year,

Never has this store witnessed such a happy and eager throng of shoppers as during the past week.
On Monday last the attendance was tremendous and will be so again today, for we are offering even greater
bargains than we did a week ago. Remember, this sale has for its object the settlement of a long-argu- ed ques-
tion of prices the low prices here as against the high prices elsewhere. This is without a doubt the greatest
money saving opportunity that will occur this year.

Challenge sale of pew fall goods

Thin sale has compelled the acquirement of additional help so great
was the response to our bargain offerings. Again for Monday and tho
week wo will have u Kale of stylish dress goods at challenge prices.

HAItaAIN NO Several thousands yards of a good qual-
ity wool nnd mnhnlr crepons In stylish patterns a quality that Is SQc
worth VJc. n yard -- Challenge prlco

ALL WOOL NS Plain nnd fancy gray homespuns and
Scotch twills-guarante- all wool regular 75c. and .is. the yanl-s- ee eCr.
window Challenge price jjw

nAKOAIN X. WOOL' SUROICS all wool Mack ir

serges and cbevcrous that are regularly 50c. the ynid. Challenge price ""
HAIlfLMX NO. PLAIDS Douhlti faced nil wcnl golf plaids In

?ray and white, black and white and black and gray, large stylish "ICf.patterns were Kile, the yard Challenge price ""
HAHOAIN NO. PLAIDS This lot which comprises some fif-

teen patterns Is extremely approprlatoforohlldrcn'sdresses. Thefor- -
mer price was ' a yard double fold goods Challenge price ijw

BARGAIN NO. WOOL FLANNKI.S We have these all wool
Iress flannels In a big variety of shades. The regular price here Is Cn
25c. the yard. Challengu price v i ui

Challenge sale in notion department

Dressmakers will do well to net their supplies at this counter during
this sale.

COTTON TAPK Two thousand pieces In all price cIs 8c. apiece. Challenge prlco

PAPKR PINS Regular Tic. papers. Challenge price -
HAKKTY PINS-Hl-ack or white, ordinarily no. Challenge price.. JC
CURLING IRONS Lurge sizes, regularly Be. Challenge price...
GART1CR KLAST1C We shall place on sale today about four thou-

sand lengths of good quality garter elastic, usually sold at
10c Challenge price per length uv--

BUTTON HOOKS Large but-
ton hooks, ordinarily Tic. 2rChallenge price "
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sade against the liquor trafllc In this
city, commencing next Sunday in the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church.

The ladles of Simpson church will
conduct an initial supper Thursday
evening from C to 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers whose names begin with the let-

ters F, G, II, J and IC are requested
to meet at the church this evening to
make arrangements for the tea.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.
Forty hours' devotion were com-

menced yesterday morning at St. John's
German Catholic church. South Main
avenue. Mnsses were held at 7 and 9

o'clock. Last evening the sermon and
benediction was by Rev. Peter Christ,
of St. Mary's church. South

Masses will be said todav and to-

morrow ut 0 and 9 m., and Rev. Will-
iam Rrehl. of St. Mary's church. Pltts-
ton, will preach this evening, com-
mencing at 7.30 o'clock. Tomorrow
evening the sermon, processional and
benediction will be said by Rev. John
.Steinkychner, of Luzerne.

MUSICAL NOTES.
At the Plymouth Congregational

church, on Jackson street, last even-
ing the choir, under the leadership of
William Phillips, rendered a beautiful
sacred anthem.

The cantata "St. Peter." which will
be rendered In the near future by well-select-

voices from the Welsh Con-

gregational church, Is being rehearsed
every Wednesday and Sunday even-
ings.

musical will ha
given at tile Sumner Avenue Presby-tetla- n

church on Oct. 24.

Tho committee in charge of the eon-ce- rt

for the benefit of Richard Thomas
(Llew Herbert), who has been 111 for
severnl months, are working

and a very excellent programme
Is assured.

There will be an organization of malo
voices In Wednesday evening, to pre-
pare for the eisteddfod to lie held in
Cincinnati on New Year's day. Pro-

fessor John T. Watklns, who had
charge of the Scranton Glee club, will
be tho conductor.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho participants In tho concert a',

tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening, Oct. 21,

will be the doube quartette choir, un-

der the direction of Prof. Peruuin,
Miss Julia C. Allen, vlollnlsto: Miss
Cordelia Freeman, sollst, and Bauer's
orchestra.

Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Mury
Rurllngame will occur this afternoon.
Services will be conducted at tho
house, 170 South Hyde Park avenue, at
2 o'clock, by Rev. J. P. Moffat. In-

terment will ha made hi Dunmore cem-
etery.

Services over the late Isanc Lewis
were held at the homo of deceased s
parents in Bellovue, Saturday after-
noon. The Dodge Mine Accidental fund
attended In a body. Burial was made
In the Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Graney, who died on Saturday, will
occur this afternoon nt 3 o'clock from
the house, 433 Ninth street. Interment
will be made In Cathedral cemetery.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will meet to-

night nt St. David's hall.
Bessie, tho eight-year-o- ld daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Lewis, of HOI
Prlre street, died at 11.30 o'clock lust
night of diphtheria.

Dr. Tallcsen Phillips, of Aeadep'y
street, and Dr. David Jenkins, of Jack-
son street, returned home Saturday
ovenlng from n visit to the Philadel-
phia Exposition.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Y. Harrison, of
Main avenue and Jnckson street, spent
Sunday with friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Store, 124-12- 6

dress
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wldths.regular

entertainment

energetic-
ally,

of

CABINET HMR PINS-T- he kind
we sell at T.c. ordinarily. "2rChallenge price

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

GEORGE OSWALD SERIOUSLY IN-

JURED PLAYING FOOTBALL.

Sustained a Fracture of the Right
Leg The Close of the Neptune
Company's Fair Last Evening
The Lucky Prizewinners Ladies'
Auxiliary to Give nn Autumn So-

cial C. O. Miller pleasantly Sur-

prised Last Saturday Evening A

Large Number of Interesting Per- -

sonnl Paragraphs.

Geo. Oswald, of Dudley stitet, sus
taincd seine very painful Injuries while j

engaged in xooi nan prance
evening.

Oswald is a member of tho High
School foot ball t.am nnd in conjunc-
tion with his fellow players was nrac- -

lnl,1f I, 41,,, X'rt f, f.nm.iirla .Kv '

gome of foot ball held Saturday be-

tween the High School and Scranton
Business College teams.

In attempting to tackle one of the
players, Oswald was forcibly thrown
to the ground and failed to rise. His
companions at once came to his as-

sistance, but found him unconscious.
He wast taken to his homo on Dudley
street and medical aid called.

was found that the young man's
right leg wus fractured and his bcdyi
badly bruised. '

NEPTUNES' FAIR CLOSES.
The fair which has held forth during

the past two wcekH in the Odd Fellows'
building on Chestnut streal, under the
auspices of the Neptune lire compuny,
closed last evening with an unusual
pomp and brilliance.

From S o'clock to mldlglit a mass of
humanity packed so tightly as to be
swayed by each othar's movements
filled the hall and nppluuded the efforts
of the firemen to please one and all.
The contest for the doll was taken up
by tho committee with the following
result: Miss Franrci Horubaker,
$158; Mlrs Bessie Savage. SH.Si). Miss
llornbaker was awarded tho prize.

The contest for the scholarship at
tho Colliery Engineer between Messrs.
James McDonald, of Eaat Drinker
street, and Colvln of Green Ridge
street, was deremd until after Spen-
cer's pay, by mutual agreement of tho
parties.

Great amusement was offered to the
nudlence when the auetioneeiiiiir tf
articles presented to the firemen was
taken tip. The firemen aro greatly
pleased at the. results of their fair and
the generous response of the people.

AN AUTUMN SOCIAL.
Tomorrow evening, the Ladles' Aux-

iliary of Division Nn. Ancient Ordet'
of Hibernians, will conduct Wielr an-

nual autumn social In Manley's hall,
on Chestnut street.

Tho Indies have issued a largo num-h- er

of Invitations to their friends In
this section and it expected that the
celebration and the dunce following"
will eclipse all former events held un-
der the auspices of this popular urban-
ization.

(.!. O. MILLER SURPRISED.,
number of tho friends, of C. O.

Miller very pleasantly surprised him
ut his homo on Grovevstreet, Saturday
evening As the guests continued to
arrive the surprise of Mr. Miller be-

came more complete, but with the as-

sistance of the' family the pleasure

Challenge sale on men's wool underwear

Beglnglng with this morning we shnll offer two lots of fleece lined
cotton underwear heavy, winter weight tho value of which is Just 23c. and
(i9c. respectively. Tho former Is In drab and the latter In light blue. Big.
gest bargains of the kind over offered. Challenge price,

25c and 35c pur garment.
We never offered such a quality of men's nil wool underwear nt such

ridiculous low prices before since we have been In business. The reason is
that we bought a tremendous quantitythousands of dozens for our two
stores, and for that reason got them much below the regular price. Guar-
anteed all wool, fleece lined andln gray only. A one dollar no mat- - CCrter where you go. Challenge price . "1'

MUN'S 15c. WOOL SOCKS AT MUX'S 10c COTTON SOCKS AT
biggest bargain In wool half offer In the city. War- -

nose ever offered natural or nP rarted fast black, seamless Cp
fast black. Challenge prlco.

Challenge sale of hosiery

This hosiery sale will outshine any sacrifice sale you ever before In
nil yr.ur shopping experience. Prices are cut in half on every one of tho
Items mentioned hcie.

LOT 1 MO pairs for Monday's sale. Children's ribbed hose
sizes to S1., regular price heree Is l.'c. a pair. Challenge on Mon-
day only

LOT 2 SO) pairs of very tine quality children's ribbed
nose, sizes to 8V4, regular price is :!., Monday Challenge salo .

LOT 31000 pairs of women's fast black, full seamless hose, with
spliced heels regular price Is 10c sale

LOT 4 am pairs of women s fancy striped hose new and very
novel euecis were e. a pair Liiaucnge price

Competition's lace curtain sale

The banner bargain our second floor. Regular T.'c. Nottingham lace
curtain, full length and full width, with white enameled pole and silken
trimmings complete worth Wo. together. Challenge Sale Price this Alnweek v "ut

12'i fancy cretonnes. Chat- - r l.'c. double width llsh nets. "7 rlenge sale price Challenge s.ile price
We Invite an early Inspection of our high grade Curtains and our beau-

tiful exhibit of Pictures. Our second floor Is ono of the most interesting
places In this entire store.
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makers were soon being entertained
with games, vocal and instrumental
music and the usuaj party discussions.

Those who were present were: Mr.
and Mrs Delbrlek. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnr-Inge- r,

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Ferber, Mr, and
Mrs. Hnns, Mr. and Mrs. Urundnge,
Mr and Mrs. Reynolds. Mr. nnd Mrs.
P.elgy and the Mlsse3 Anna Browning,
Minnie Hennlng, Messrs. Vv agner, P.
J. Kelly, Kggert of Tobyhanna, James
O'Donnell of Scranton.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Miss Florence Weber of Drinker

street, has left for up. cxtmdod
with friends at Ansonla. Connectticut.

Miss Gertrude Fnrber of Rigg street
is circulating among her friends again
after n vacation at Newark, N. J.

William Johnson and family, of Lon-
don, England, have moved their per-
gonal effects to this borough who've
they will reside In the future.

Mr. Kelter is seriously 111 at his
home on Depew street, his condition
being such as to alarm his friends.

Mr. 'William Chamberlain Is enter-
taining his nephew. Mr. Arthur Cham-
berlain, of IsothMiem at his home on
Blakely street.

Mr. Kline of Dorranceton, Pa,, Is
visiting friends In this place.

Miss Julia Rlshop, of Fifth street
spent Sunday with Honesdale ac-

quaintances.
Mrs. Daniel Miller of P.lgg street, Is

again able to ho uround after a severe
Illness.

PARK PLACE.

Jesso Orlflln of Huffalo, N, Y. is
spending a few days with relatives In
Park Place.

G. Mahr, of 1131 Albright avenue
celebrated his fiSth birthday Monday
evening. A very pleasant time wan
spent by the numerous guests.

George Seld and wlfo of Mousey
nvenue spent Sunday with J. S. Prltchp
nrd of S2.--I Court street.

Miss Hattie Finn who has been ill
for some time Is recovering.

Mrs. George Trevcrton of North Main
nvenue who has been spending four
weeks with her son hi Plttston has re-

turned home.
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For Infants and Children,
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CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL eXCUHSION TICKETS
WILL BE SOLO TO

PHILADELPHIA
INCLUDING AOMISS'ON TO THE

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION

ON OCTOBER to,
NOVEMBER I, IB AND 22.

Tieketx m.nd to iro on date of salo and
in remm within ten d.ivs Including dntu
of rnlc. From Scrnnton $5.32 for tho
round trip, whhn Includes admission to
tno exposition.

Cfclrhrttert KnjUik Dlutoinl rfrani.

rEHNYRQYAL PILLS
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Orlcluat and Oalv Ccaulat.
Urufilit for CMcttt$r Xnptuk ln

n dB roJ to lEd d4 OtU mu1Ub
3boiM. itlt4 with fclut rlfclta. TakelaaotWr. Rtfutt d&natrout aulnitu
9 tittu and imitntUta. A I Irfir,r twi 4c

IB BtABlfa for nrtlalri. tvillnaalftJa aal
"tidier tor iJii,i"j(fiu, j rlrnHaifa iviuvu inaapiii. p mm rtm
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IlnMe. Challenge price w

saw

5

n
5

Challenge

9c
15c
5c

19c

AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUM THEATRE
HURflUNDnR KBIS. Listf.s.

UONO, Alanajer,

MONDAY OCTORrjRS KELLAR
Dlsplnylug eiglniil discoveries

i"rtlin marvelous.
"Creation llevenled" production

human IxiMis from empty pace.
"Tho Mysterious DIsMppearunce"

Kellar himself
"The llm.se and Drain" ms-ter- y

Blue Itoom.
"The Kllght Adept" the projec-

tion human body thro' space
"The Passing Man" fading awav

living person fore very eyes
audience, and indeed weirdest,

moFt performance over
seen America.

Prlces-2-oc. 50c, 7&c.. $1.00.

Tuesday, October 17,

The firtnt Succexs

Str.r cast;
David Murray.
Sylvia Bichvell,
Alexander Kearney,
Frances Whltehouse,
John B. Weeks,
Dlckoy TJelaro.

TOLL
GATE
INN

Hnmance Colonial Tlmas.
tlful Seen cry.

No Ai.vanro Prices.
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Thursday, October 19,
Tho $:i,Oiin Production of tho Great,

eit of All Mclodrntntia,

The Sporting
The 1 I Mammoth Hcone.
The Tiioroushured ItucoIIorsM
The I'rolefsloniil .lookeya.
The (J rent Derby Scene.

ALL STAR CAST,
I'rlcs '.'ne, 50c, 7otind 51.00.

'A'A'A

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
HUVOUNDnR & HBIS, Leasees.
II. R. LONO, Munagir.

Week commencing Monday.Oct. 16. Dally
Matinees Commencing Tuesday,

Bennett &
Moulton

Company
and their own orchestra,

Monday ovenlng "Darkest Russia."
Tuesday matinee "Dad's Girl."
Matinee Price lOe.
Evening prices ICe., 20c., 30c.

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday,
Oct. 10, 17 nnd IB.

HARRY W. SEMON'S
131(1 EXTRAVAOANZACOHPANY

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 10, 20 and 21.

Little Egypt Big Burlasqm Company

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


